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"Goldsmith Furniture Makes the House a Home"

| Goldsmith's I
| Gift Furniture I
| And You? |
| What shall I buy? That's the monu-

mental question as the Christmas season approaches 1
nearer and nearer. Every year more thought is |

1' given to the sensible and practical side than ever be-
fore. People now ask themselves, "Is the gifta thing
of comfort?" "Does it have permanent value and is |

H' it adapted to the every day life of the recipient"?

This store, the recognized home of |
the highest grade Furniture at lowest prices has an |
answer for every perplexing giftproblem. Our three jj

I floors are stocked with gift-things that can be enjoy-
ed by any size purse Furniture that is inexpensive j
but good and something that will endure, not only on |

| Christmas but the years to come.

I GOLDSMITH FURNITURE is |
g not the kinds that are simply made to sell ?it is
|| made to last. No better Furniture can be had any- |

[where
at the regular day in and day out GOLD- 1

SMITH PRICES. Settle your gift question here to- |
day you'll do it quickly, satisfactorily and econ-
omically.

Just a Few Suggestions-- f
Solid Mahogany Tea Tables plain and inlaid, $6 I

to S2O. 1
Solid Mahogany Tea Trays plain and inlaid, $1.50

Ito
$6.

(
|

Smoker's Stand and Trays, $1 to sls.
Fitted Cellarettes, $lO to $35. - |
Mahogany Sewing Tables ? twenty different styles,

including the Martha Washington, $6.85 to S2O.
Ladies' Desks plain and inlaid mahogany, sl2 to §

$75.

Mahogany Bookcases, $lB to S6O. H
Mahogany Parlor and Library Tables, $8.50 to $55.

II Upholstered Winged Chairs, $ 19.50 to $45. 1 1
Piano Benches, $6 to sls.

B Floor and Table Lamps, extensive showing, $3.00 to 8
$35.

| Cedar Chests, $lO to $25. j
Utility Boxes, $2 to $7.50. j
Table Scarfs, $1.75 to $5.

g 1 Japanese Basketry, 79c to $5. |

Buy NOW for Christmas we'll deliver any time.
g' Convenient Charge Accounts can be arranged. 'g

North Market Square
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jdress the Chamber's meeting in honor !
! of the traveling men is known to al- i
| most every diner-out in Pennsylvania, j
as one of the most witty and inspiring:
speakers in the country. Mr. Cattell
addressed the get-together meeting for

the organization of the Philadelphia

Chamber of Commerce which now has
5,000 members. Mr. Cattell sounded!
the keynote at Charles M. Schwab's,

recent SIO,OOO dinner to the citizens:
of the Bethlehems.

Dr. Koo World Known
Dr. Wellington Koo, the Chinese

minister, wholte coming to Harrisburg j
will bo one of the greatest events of j
the Chamber's history, is one of the |
prominent figures In diplomatic circles I

,at Washington. Dr. Koo is very much!

"'THREE NOTABLES
TO SPEAK HERE

[Continued tYnm First Page]

Department of the Harrisburg Cham-
ber of Commerce composed of Messrs.

John F. Dapp, chairman: Joseph

Wallazz, Robert H. Irons, G. F. Watt,

C. W. Lynch, Qulncy Bent, Edward
Bailey and "W. T. Hlldrup, Jr. This
committee will meet In the rooms of

the Chamber at 4:30 o'clock this aft-
ernoon.

Cattell Xoted Speaker

/' Edward J. Cattell, who will ad-

of an American In many ways, as he
iis one of the greatest graduates of

j Columbia University of New York.
While In Columbia, Dr. Koo, was
editor of the dally paper published
for Its 15,000 students and was head
of its debating team. While head of

j Columbia debating team Dr. Koo de-

I feated every Important college in the
' East with which Columbia had de-

] bating contests. He is a young man
jof the early thirties.

Dr. Jeremiah Jenks, the govern-
jmenial expert who organized the Re-

i publican system of government for
I China pronounced Dr. Koo to be the
| best expert on international !aw in
I the world to-day.

MATCH WILLARD
AND CARPENTIER

World's and French Cham-

pions to Mix in Ten-Round
Bout in N. Y. Soon

New York, Dec. 5. Georgs Car-
pentier, heavy 'weight champion of
France and Jess Willard, wprld's
champion, arc virtually matched for
a ten-round no decision bout to be
fought in this city within the next two
months. While the final signatures of
the pugilists have not been secured
tho verbal consent of both heavy-
weights ha 3 been obtained and they
ar now waUlng for the articles of
agreement to be forwarded to them.

The sum of $40,000 from the profits
of tho match is to go to a French
war relief fund and it was on account
of this arrangement that permission
was obtained for the releaso of Car-
penUer from the French army.

Final contracts for the contest are
-expected to be signed by Promoter
"Tex" Rickard and the representa-
tion of the pugilists here within a
few days. The date and place of the
bout has not been decided but the
battle willprobably be staged in Med-
ison Square Garden or a similar place.

The match has been in the making
for several months and the corre-
spondence and other arrangements,
both domestic and foreign, lift the
promotion of the bout within a notch
or two or international diplomacy.
Carpentier, holder of the European
heavyweight championship, has been
serving with the French army since
virtually the beginning of the war.

Rickard failed in all his early at-
tempts to bring the French and Am-
erican champions together. It was not
until ho enlisted the aid of the mem-
bers of one of the French relief fund
committees that the contest was made
possible. Pressure was brought to
bear upon the proper officials in
France and their consent obtained for
Carpentier to ieave the army and the
country for about three months.

STANDARD OIL"
MAGNATE DIES

[Continued From First Page]

eration and transfusion was performed
on the afternoon of November 29 by
Dr. Ed-ward Lindemann and Dr.
George E. Brewer.

Following the operaUon Mr. Arch-
bold showed increased strength and
his physicians and members of his
family appeared optimistic that the
improvement would be permanent.
His simple habits of life and rugged
constitution buoyed up the hope that
he .would recover. Throughout his
illness Mr. Arehbold retained his keen
mentality and his strong determination
to recover aided for a time the fight to
bring him back to health.

Relieved in Trust Idea

John D. Archbold was almost as
closely identified with the history of
the Standard Oil as John D. Rocke-
feller himself. Of the first nine trus-
tees of the "trust" formed in 1882 he
alone remained in this capacity until
its dissolution in 1911 at the order of
the United States Supreme Court, and
itwas he who was named to engineer
the dissolution, after which he became
president and director of the Standard
Oil Company of New Jersey. He was
the most active and aggressive fighter
in the oil combine and invariably rep-
resented the Standard Oil on the wit-
ness stand in the numerous hearings
in connection with the government
suit to dissolve it.

John Dustin Archbold was born at
Leesburg, Ohio, July 26, 1848, and was
working in a country store at Salem,
Ohio, when he heard of the wonderful
oil regions in Western Pennsylvania

where men were becoming rich over
night. In 1864 he went to the oil fields
and became a refiner and buyer at
Titusville. He became the agent of a
new company, the Acme Company,
which proved to be an offshoot of the
Rockefeller interests, and from that
time, in 1875, until his death he was
an associate of the Rockefellers.

Worth $100,000,000

It has been estimated that his for-
tune, maue almost entirely in oil and
its byproducts, was nearly $100,000,000.

Mr. Archbold was one of the best
Informed of men in the details of the
oil business in all its branches and he
held, according to his own statement,
that all the practices of the Standard
Oil Company were honorable, and, he
believed, in conformity to law.

"I stand unquestionably," he said
In defending the trust Idea, "for co-
operative evolution. I helieve that the
large corporations of the present day
represent more nearly this co-operation
than any other system yet under-
taken."

Although Mr. ArehboM was "not par-
ticularly conspicuous as a benefactor,
he made many large gifts, Including a
sum of $400,000 to Syracuse University
in one lump, besides annual donations
of smaller amounts. He was also a
church member and a liberal con-
tributor to religious work. He was
married in to Miss Annie Mills,
of Titusville, Pa,, and maintained a
beautiful estate at Cedar Cliff, Tarry-
town-on-Hudson. and a home at
Southampton, Long Island.

Fears For Neutrality
of the United States

.gjsssi ?i
In an address which has aroused

much Interest James M. Beck, former
Assistant Attorney General of the
United States, said he believed the war
In Furope was the besinning of a
titanic conflict. He said the world is

' likely to see a "seething caldron of In-
s ternational hatred for some decades"
i and it would bo difficult for the United
i States to keep out.

TUESDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 5, 1916.
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At Troup's

Christmas Player-Pianos
$395 and $455

LRA home needs the complete piano admittedly leads the world. But if the
I~J that every one can play and there is cost of an Angelus is beyond your reach?-
?TrhirChris,? y h °mC ShOU,d n °' "aVC \u25a0 WM S5.

?

For those who want the best there can For $ 395 >r °u can secure a Frances Ba-
be no indecision, no other choice except the con '< f°r $455 a Marshall & Wendell. In
Angelus at $585 to SIOSO, for the Angelus every way these instruments arc

Equal to Any
Sold Anywhere at

Buy one of these Player-Pianos now of dealing with Troup's, the city's leading
for Christmas?at a lower price than you music house, and the satisfaction of know-
would pay elsewhere for an inferior instru- ing that your Xmas player-piano is fully
ment of unknown make. Have the security guaranteed.

A Down Payment $lO Sends One Home
Balance $8 or More Monthly

25 Music Rolls, Bench, Scarf and Tuning Included Free

J. H. Troup Music House
TROUP BUILDING 15 SOUTH MARKET SQUARE
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Doctor Says Crying
Of The Woman Of Today

Is More Iron I
TO PUT STRENGTH IN HER NERVES AND*COLOR IN

HER CHEEKS.
/ \u25a0\u25a0

Any > Tires Easily, is Nervous or Irritable, or Looks Pale, Haggard And Worq
jh Should Have Her Blood Examined for Iron Deficiency.

Administration of Pure Nuxated Iron in Clinical Tests Gives Most Ac
tonishing Youthful Strength and Makes Women Look Years Younger^

Wfr. I

* JBS

Dr. Ferdinand King, New York physician and au-
thor, telling physicians that they should prescribe
more organic iron?Nuxated Iron?for their pa-
tients Says anaemia iron deficiency is the
greatest curse to the health, strength, vitalityand
beauty of the modern American Woman.

- ?Sounds warning against ________

use of metalic iron which
may injure the teeth, cor-
rode the stomach and dofar
more harm than good; ad-
vises use of only pure nux-
ated iron.

walk without becoming tired. Next take
two flve-gratn tablets of ordinary nux-
ated Iron three times per day after
meals for two weeks. Then test your
strength again and see how much you
have gained. 1 have seen dozens of
nervous, run-down people who were ail-
ing all the while double their strength
and endurance and entirely rid them-

It
"Thar* can be no healthy, beautiful, roy-

oheeked women without Iron," says Dr. FerdinandKins, a Now York physician and author. "In myj
recent talks to physi- l
clans on the grave and,
serious consequences
of iron deficiency in
the blood of American
?women, I have strong-
ly emphasized the fact
that doctors should
prescribe more or-
ganic iron?pure nux-
atcd iron?for their
nervous, run - down,
weak, haggard-looking
women patients. Pal-
lor means anemia. The skin of
the anemic woman is pale, the
flesh flabby. The muscles lack
tone, the brain fags and the
memory falls, and often they be-
come Weak, nervous. Irritable,
despondent and melancholy.
WTien the Iron goes from the
blood of women, the roses go
from their cheeks.

.

"In the most common foods of
America, the starches, sugars,
table syrups, candles, polished I
rice, white bread. oda crackers, 1
biscuits, macaroni, spaghetti, ta- I
ploca, sago, farina, degerml- -

nated cornmeal no longer Is*
iron to be found. Refining
processes have removed the
Iron of Mother Earth from
these impoverished foods, and
silly methods of home cook-
ery, by throwing down the
waste pipe the water in which
our vegetables are cooked,
are responsible for another
grave iron loss.

"Therefore, If you 'wish to preserve
your youthful vim and vigor to a ripe
old age, you must supply the iron de-
ficiency in your food by using some form
cf organic Iron, Just as you would use
salt when your food has not enough salt.

"As I havo said a hundred times over,
organic Iron is the greatest of all
Btrength builders. If people would only
throw away patent medicines and nau-
seous concoctions and take
simple nuxated Iron. I am
convinced that the lives of
thousands of persons might
be saved who now die every
year from pneumonia,
grippe, consumption, kidney,
liver, heart trouble, etc. The
real and true cause which
started their disease wan
nothing more nor less than
a weakened condition
brought on by a lack of iron
in the blood.

"On account of the peculiar nature of
woman, and the great drain placed upon
her system at certain periods, she re-
quires iron much more than man to help
make up for the loss.

"Iron is also absolutely necessary to
enable your blood to change food into
living tissue. Without It, no matter
how much or 'what you eat, your food
merely passes through you without do-
ing you any good. You don't get the
strength out of it, and as a consequence
you become weak, pfiie and sickly look-
ing. just like a plant trying to grow in
a soil deficient In iron. If you are not
strong or well, you owe It to yourself
to make the following test: See how
long you can work or how far you canI

selves of all symptoms of dyspepsia, liver and other
troubles in from ten to fourteen days' time eimplyi
by taking iron in the proper form. And this, after
they had in some cases been doctoring for months
\u25a0without obtaining any benefit. But don't take tha
old forms of reduced iron, Iron acetate, or tincture oil
iron simply to save a few cents. The Iron demanded
by Alother Naturo for the red coloring matter in tha

blood of her children Is, alas! not that
kind of iron. You must take Iron in a;

form that can be easily absorbed and
assimilated to do you any good, other*
wise it may prove worse than useless.

"I have used Nuxated
Iron -widely In my own prac*
tice in most severe aggra*
vated conditions with un*
falling results. I have Inn
duced many other physicians
to give it a trial, all of
\u25a0whom have given me most
surprising reports in regard
to its great power as a
health and strength builder.

"Many an athlete and
prize-lighter has won tha
day simply because he knew
the cecret of great strength
and jndurance and Ailed his
blood with iron before ha
went Into the affray; while
many another has gona
down In inglorious defeat
simply for the lack of iron.'*

Dr. Schuyler C. Jaques,
Visiting Surgeon of St*

Kllzabeth's Hospital,
New York City, said:
"I have never befora
given out any medical
Information or advica
for publication, as 1
ordinarily ao not be*
lleve in it. But so
many American worn*
en suffer from iron de-4
ficlency with Its at-
tendent ills?physical
weakness, nervous ir*
rltablllty, melancholy,
Indigestion, flabby,
sagging muscles, etc.,
etc.?and in conie
quence of their weak*ened, run-down condU
tlon they are so liableto contract serious and evenfatal diseases, that I deem

It my duty to advise all
such to take pure Nuxated
Iron. I have taken It myself
and given It to my patients
with most surprising andsatisfactory results. And
those who wish quickly to
Increase their strength,
power and endurance willflnd it a most remarkableand wonderfully effectiveremedy,"

NOTE: Knitted Iron, which la pretorlbed and rec-ommended above by iihyaiclane in auch a treat variety
C,M*' '? not ? M'ent medicine nor aecret rented?,but one which la well known to druaglata and whoa*

|r? c?<ltunta are widely premrihed by eminentphyatcana both In Europe and America. Unlike tha
,

I,r< Suo"' J* u ,MJI aaaimllatad,does not Injur* the teeth, make them black nor iin-
aet the atomach; on the contrary. It la ? moat potent
remedy in nearly all forma of IndlgeaUon aa wetlaj
for nerroue. run-dawn conditions. The manufacturer*have auch great oonlMonoe In nuxated Iron, that thaoffer to forfeit (100.00 to any charitable tnatltutloaif they cannot take any man or woman under 60 who
laeka iron, and Increano tbrtr atrenrth 200 per oent.or over In four weeka' time, provided they have noterloua onranto faouble. They alao offer to rofiuulyour money If It doe* not at least double yo#
\u25a0tronath and endurance In ten da"' ','na - 7,
dispensed in this city by Croll Keller
G. A. Gorges, J. Nelson Clark and all
good druggists.
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